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LAYYERS TALK0YER BILLS

Mewnre Before Nebraska Legislature
Up for Discussion.

MEMBER GROSSMAN IS PRESENT

Deneeaeea Present Method of Heleet- -
V Juries u4 Osluleu F.surraee

that New Law Will Rrarlr
Some Krlle.

Consideration of certain bills now before
the legislature. In particular on to pro-
vide for ft Jury commissioner to pick the
Jurle, brought forth some lively discussion
and serious charges at a meeting of the
Omaha Bar association at the Paton hotel
Saturday night. The meeting, which waa the
regular monthly affair, waa preceded by
a banquet. Several members of the legls-lattir- e

were to have been present for a
conference with the association over the
bllla In which It la Interested. However,
John Grossman, a Douglas county repre-
sentative and a member of the judiciary
committee of the houaa, waa the only one
able to be In attendance.

Mr. Grossman waa warm In his denunci-
ation of the present ayatem of selecting
Juries and accused the association of
sleeping on Its rights toi not having pushed
the Jury commissioner bill harder than It
has.

"I am fully aware how this crooked work
la dona hers." (aid Mr. Grossman, "there
are many, lawyers In Omaha and good ones,
too, who nave lost casea simply because
men Were In the box who had no right
there. There are certain men In Omaha
In buslnesa who see that those men get
on the Juries. You can't get rid of this
rottenhesa until you change the 'present
system,"

The speaker made no specific charges
and the association aeemed to be heartily
In accord with the entlmenls of Mr. Gross,
man. Home evidenced much dlssatlflcation,
however, with the Jury commissioner bill
now oa the general file. The original bill
Instituted by the association some time
ago and forwarded to Lincoln called for
a er method of picking Jurymen
from the poll-ta- x llata and operated wholly
by lot. Ths Jury commissioner bill pro-

vides for a commissioner appointed by the
district Judges and choosing the namea
himself for the lists from which the Juries
should be drawn.

Patrick ner.nred hange.
It wa changed In the committee, ac-

cording to Mr. Groatiman, on the solicita-
tions of W. R. Patrick of South Omaha.
Mr. Patrick appeared before the commu-
tes and gave the Inference, at least, that
tha Douglas County Bar association tai
In favor of the Jury eommlslaoner Idea,
saying that Judge Redlck and others were
strongly for It.

John A. Rlne, city attorney, took oc-

casion In a few remarks vehemently to
denounce tha Jury commtasloner bill, calling
It a "silk-stockin- Idea and pointing out
where It waa open to the same abuses aa
the old ayatem.

It was pointed out that at thla late day
It Vould be exceedingly hard to get a new
bill through, and would probably mean
no result slther, should a new one be in-

troduced. At It seemed to be the sentiment
of the association that the commlsaloner
Idea Was at least a atep In advance of tha
present system, a special committee waa
appointed to aid tha regular committee and
to go to Lincoln to do what they could
in getting ths bill through. The commit
tee consists of Frank Weaver, president
of ths aasoolatlen, and C. J. Bmyth. Other
from the association will accompany them

Fremont Benjamin extended the associ
ation an invitation to be present at a ban.
quet to be given by tha Pottawattamie
County Bar asaoclatlon In Council Bluffs
Monday evening in honor of the Hon.
Walter I. Smith. Ths Invitation was ac-

cepted. Ths banquet is to be at the Grand
hotel at I o'clock.

SOPHOMORES OF BELLEVUE

ENTERTAIN THE SENIORS

Fifty Stsdesta and Gueets Enjoy a
Biifiet at Loral Hotel Gives

by Stadeata.

The sophomore class of Hellevue college
in pursuance of the annual custom enter-
tained the seniors at a tastily-arrange- d

banquet Saturday at ths Loyal hotel.
About fifty in all, including gueata. were

present, the second-yea- r class having a
membership of twenty-si- x and the senior
class boasting of only about half that
number.

Class and college colors neatly arranged
In the decoratlona and on the tastily
gotten-u- p menu presented a moat pleasing
general effect.

Paul C. Johnson, president of the sopho-
mores, acted as the toaatmaster of the
occasion. Hla congratulatory opening
was pleasantly responded to by Miss
Zella Ktasenger, president of the elder
class.

Tr. 8. W. Stookey. president Of the
college, responded to a toast on "Oppor-
tunity." and C. M. Wllhclm, a most ac-

complished after-dinne- r speuker, told of
"The Troublxa of a Trustee."

The other tosats were all made by mem-
bers of the two clusses and were responded
to as follows: "In a Broader Sense," Miss
Klsa Huberts. "IS; "Bellevue." Ulen Rice,
'11; 'I'nder-Classme- Miss Grace

'IS; "Then and Now," H. J.
Brandt, '11: "By the-- Roadside." Everett
Newman, '13: "The West Winds Plow."
Miss Helen Smith; 'Broken Chains." Miss
Jessie Ohman, '11.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

NICHOLS DIE IV BALTIMORE

Skortston and Captain of Eastern
Lease Team Dead,

BALTIMORE. March l? Nichols,
shortstop and captain of the Kaltimoir
r astern-leagu- e bane hall club, died at a
hospital here today from t phoid fever.

Prior to coining to I'.aHimore, Nichols
played successively with the Memphis
Southern league and Philadelphia Ameri-
can league cluha.

A Coll. l.at.r-pp- e. Tkfi Pneumonia
is too onen mi sequence, r oiey s

Honey and Tar expels the cold, checks the
lagrippe. and prevents pneumonia. It la a
croniM and reliable cough medicine thai
rontaina no narcotics. It Is a safe for your
children se yourself. For sale by all drug-
gists.
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Nebraska

City Government
for Scott's Bluff M.

the
Parties Are Nominating: Candidates a

for First Election for Mayor Com-

mercial
be
W.

Club Elects Officers.

PCOTTS BLUFFS, Neb., March 11.

(Special ) The city of Scott's Bluffs la Just C.
emerging from Ita swaddling clothes; that
la. It Is passing from the village form of
government. Caucuses have been held In

the several wards by the temperance ticket
people and a ticket put In the field. F. 1

Wright, brother of Carl Wright of Chi
cago, is tha candidate for mayor, two
other tickets are talked of, one .going un
der the title of progressive and ths other
labor. Inasmuch aa the temperance tloket
declared for the Initiative and referendum,
the proapect la good for a good adminis-
tration, no matter which ticket wlna.

The Scott's Bluffs club has been holding
interesting committee meetings almost
every day and ths outoome la ths publica-
tion of the Scott's Bluffs Commercial Bul-
letin, a monthly trade Journal supported of
by the merchants and being a
octavo. The board of governors has di
vided ths work of ths club Into eight In
divlsiona as follows: ofTrade extension: IT. K. Brown, L. C. a
Jackson and H. It. Oatenberg.

Municipal and public affairs: Dr. A. O.
Kmerwon, A. J. Bhumway and C. A.
Morrill.

Real estate: F. 8. McCaffree, George J.
Downey and T. D. Deutsch.

Conventions and entertainment: F. 1
Wright, J. C. McOreary and D. J. Will-lam- s.

Roads and agriculture- - F. F. Everett, a
D. H. Cole and W. B. Woodruff.

House rules and government: C. T.
Zoellner, Jr.; Beach Coleman and J. M.
C'arr.

Traffic and trade: Ranford Stark, A.
Weller and E. W. Cox. E.

Publicity bureau: H. T. Bowen, A. M.
Petite and E. T. Westervelt. E.At a meeting of the agricultural conmilt-tr- e

Wednesday the preliminary steps wets
taken for organising a potato growers' as-

sociation ao that next harveat when a car
of potatoes leaves thla place If It bears
the inspector's O. K. one will not need to
open it to tell the quality of the contents.

E. F. Vandenberg and J. R, Baskins
have atarted on their new building on
South Main avenue and have purchased an
the equipment for a first-clas- s steam laun-
dryone of the best, if not the beat in
western Nebraska.

THREE TICKETS AT BROKEN BOW

Municipal Campalam Promises to Be
a Lively One.

BROKEN BOW. Neb., March 12. (Spe-
cial.) Much Interest Is being taken in the
city election this year owing to the fact
of there being many Important matters
to come before the new administration1 and
In all probability three tickets will be
placed in the field. Whether It will be a
party campaign, outside of the socialist
ticket, will probably be nettled at the com-
ing citizens' caucus.

Several well known local men are being
put forward for the office of mayor,
among the most prominent being J. C.
Bowen, a leading business man. Mr.
Bowen held this office several years ago
and the chances are his name will head
one of the tickets. Other names men-
tioned are those of Councilman D. C, 10
Konkel and Dr. R. B. Mullins, although
Mr. Konkel has already stated his prefer-
ence through the columns of a local paper
for the aldermanlo chair to that of mayor.
The present Incumbent, Mayor Dan Rock-
well, will probably not allow hla name to
be used for

The socialists have already held their
caucus and nominated a full city ticket as
follows: E. Taylor, mayor; C. O. G. Boyce,
city clerk; J. O. A. Thomas, treasurer;
for councilman, flrat ward, C. E. Shepard;
second ward, J. G. Painter; third ward,
Lee Adams; fourth ward, J. W. Lanter-ma- n

and John Delane. The campaign will
be conducted along the line of municipal
ownership on the Milwaukee plan. The
socialists are expressing great confidence
and claim they will elect their mayor and
three out of the six councilman.

Kraraey to Vote on School Bonds.'
KEARNET, Neb., March It (Special.)

The board of education Issued a call for
a special election on the proposition to is-

sue 140.000 school bonds for the construc-
tion of an addition to the Kearney High
school. The call waa made upon recom-
mendation of the city Superintendent, H.
E. Bradford, who submitted a detailed re-
port of the conditions existing In the pub-
lic schools on account of overcrowding and
the lack of sufficient light and heat. Base-
ment rooms are belug used and electric
lights are burned In these all day. The re-
sult, according to a special report l.y the
medical superintendent of after
a careful examination, Is that the pupils
are suffering from eye diseas s and a
large per cent have develop 4 thrt.at and
lung disorders on account of ;ha improper
ventilation.

Wovran Killed la Runaway.
KEARNEY, Neb.. March li (.Sp.iclal.)

Miss Ida A. Slrasbaugh, JiS years old.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Abrilnni Strus-ba.ig-

well known residents of .his city,
l dead, the result of InJuiUs isceived In
s runaway, when In leaping from the
buggy she sustained a o.up-un- fiacti.re
of the skull, Frank straaliauKli. a young
nephew of Miss Straabaugli, Wis driving
when the horse . bolted. The woman

frightened and leaped from the
buggy, falling on her head and fracturing
her si The horse was hulled w ithin
a bluik ud the boy unlnjureL

Nebraska ews otea.
ALMA The Alma Mercantile comianvopened a general store to the public Satur-

day and the place was filled with a crowd
of buyers most of the day.

KEARNEY Clayton If. Gearhart of
Kenesaw and Miss Edna L. Hardnn of
(ihelton were married In this vea- -
lerday in the presence of a few friends.

TKl'l HSKII Mrs tu T U' II ......
; widow of the late Thomas Wilson of this

city, died at the home of her daughter,
ir C'cotve Wurthen. Paturilay. from n

" '" lro""" "' ! years oiu
TrVI'SISKl I The funeral of Miss l.lbby
'"nr nun fieio ai ice nom or iterfallui. William llervey, e'sturday after-noun- ,

conducted bv Rev. Kichard Pearson
of Auburn. Mia Hervey was a victim or
Paralytic
AI HION The remains of Mrs. Manl.-- y

IWrdnmn were brouaht here for huiial
tiKin. Mr. Board man was one of Ho. me i

jroiititv's arllest arttlera. but since the.:nein or ner iiushand. a few years aoIih nixib' her home with a daughter at
V el Point

1 hoi k eral cases of smatlpox have'develop. d in Poole end phyaMana are mk- -
iiK a strung and united errort to stamp
out the einial"n. Kor the ImhI two years
iie of smallpox have apteard In that
viliave at Intervals, hut no rases of avery erlous natuis have resulit-d- .

AMMKP.ST-Th- e only llvrry bain la
Amherst was completely destroyed by firevii.i,.,v m:ui with it four head of h.i- - iiiti nnuitp were ioii'icoiar,. h.t, fl.M and an Immedt -

!naVoVr,rVu',n ,h ''"!"

1 Kl Nil - in tiin normal declamatory
roniet here Fridav nlsht to or. ale he
should represent Trentun at the districtcontest at Ciford nM month, tthl a

'tut;

THK BKK: OMAILX, MONDAY, MAIIHI 13. 1911.

Nebraska

stMiTiihnrjMAhvtriirnitn:

Druse took first place. Vera Ispolo, sec-
ond; Mary Hayo, third. Judges were;
Superintendent F. F. Gordon of indlanola.
Rev. Ha wiry of Pirn Hon and Miss Anna

Hansen of Franklin.
NORTH PLATTE Ira L. Bare, editor of

North Platte Tribune, haa Just received
telegram from Congressman Klnkaid an-

nouncing the appointment of Mr. Hare to
receiver of the land office to succeed
H. C. Woodhurst, who has held the

position for the Inst four years. Mr. Bare
will take the office aa soon as arrange-
ments can be made for him to qualify.

TECl'MSEH The funeral of Mrs. Mary
Oldaker, wife of A. T. Oldaker, waa

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Smith, a daughter, Saturday afternoon, it a
was conducted hy Rev. W. C. Leealey.
pastor of the Christian church. Mra. Old-
aker. who had been an invalid tor seven
years, died Thursday, aged bo years, her
death being on the anniversary of her
birth.

TECTJMSEH Arch Llndsey of Wat
Plains Mo., at the Hotel Hopkins Satur
day morning, left his room on the second
floor and went out upon the root ol a
one-stor- y addition and walked off. He
fell a distance of twelve to fourteen feet
upon a brick walk. The only Injury he
suffered other than a severe snaking up
was a dislocation of his left elbow. Llnd
sey was on his way to Cook to visit a
eon.

NORTH PLATTE James T. Keeffe,
truatee of the estate of Kyle D. Small,
bankrupt, today conducted a public auction

the stock of goods, fixtures and lease
belonging to the bankrupt estate. The
stock of goods was a shoe atock, the entire
assets being estimated by the bankrupt

hla scdheule as $1500. The highest
bidder for all the assets was J. S. Johnson

this city, who will take the goods under
bid of iim.

TECITMSBH Two district church meet-
ings are to be held In Tecumseh early In
Aorll. bringing many visitors to the city.
On April 4, 5 and t a district meeting of
the Christian church. Including many coun.
ties, will be in session here, it la expected
that from 100 to 125 delegates and visitors
will be In attendance. On April 4 and a

Preshyterlal meeting of the Nebraska
City Presbytery will be held In this city,
and It la expected that this meeting will
bring from fifty to seventy-fiv- e delegates
here.

TECUMSKH-Chffp- ter A. T. of the P.
O. of Tecumseh has elected the fol

lowing officers for the oomlng year:
President, C. E. Staley; v'ce president, Mrs.

C. Hedrlck; recording secretary, Mrs.
Warren Ingersnll; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. J. K. McDowell; treasurer. Dr. Dora
Judklna-Davls- ; chaplain, Mrs. L. S
Chittenden: guard. Mrs. O. J. Rubelman;
Journalist. Mrs. P. A. Brundaae; organist,
Mrs. C. E. Smith; delegates to state con-
vention. Mrs. Staley and Dr. Judklns-Davle-

alternates. Mra. McDowell and
Mrs. S. W. Thurber.

ALMA Friday night about 9 o'clock while
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Beachler were In town

attempt was made at their home Just
west of Alma to steal a valuable horse.
However, on account of Mr. Beachler's
youngest son, Albert being at home the at-
tempt waa unsuccessful. The barn was
always kept securely locked at night and
when the boy heard voices coming from
the barn and saw the door open he at
once telephoned for his father and then
got a gun and went outside to Investigate.
When he heard one of the men make the
remark to his partner to hurry and untie
the horse the boy fired the gun and as
the two men ran from the barn took
another shot at them, but missed.

New Orleans Greets
Roosevelt Warmly

Colonel Makes Address at Opera House
and is Tendered Banquet

Afterward.

NEW ORLEANS. March
Roosevelt was the guest of New Orleans
tonight and the city outdid Itself to make
him welcome. It is the colonel's first visit

New Orleans since OctQbor 25. 1905.: He
came then as president .of the t'ntted
States, defying the protects ef the rest of
the country; for New Orleans waa recov-
ering from an epidemle of yellow fever.

The colonel rode into the city from Jack-
son, Miss., on a brilliantly decorated special
train. He spent but five hours in the city,
leaving at 11 o'clock for Houston, Tex.

He went at once to his hotel on arrival
and then was hurried to the French opera
house, where his address was delivered. Im-

mediately after the meeting he attended a
banquet given in his honor, then hurried to
tha train.

On the trip from Jackson to this city
Colonel Roosevelt was forced to make talks
from the rear platform of his car.

MOMBERT MUST COME BACK

Requisition Honored for Man Accused
of Katertnsr Home of George

Duncan.

SPRINGFIELD, III., March U (Special
Telegram.) Governor Deneen today hon-

ored a requisition on the governor of Ne
braska for the return to Omaha of Frank
O. Mombert. who Is under arrest In Chi-

cago and who Is wanted on the charge
of grand larceny. It Is alleged that on
March S. 111, Mombert entered the resl-den-

of George J. Duncan and stole cloth-

ing and Jewelry, the property of Mr. Dun-

can, to the value of K1L

MARS AND BALDWIN IN JAPAN

Grandson of Emperor Views Filer lit
and Coin.pl Intent a Airmen

I'pon Tue-l-r Success.
OSAKA, Japan. March 12. "Hud" Mar

and Captain T. M. Baldwin, the American
aviators, made three successful flights
here today In the presence of 10.000 spec-

tators.
Prince Kunlyoshl Kunl, grandson of the

emperor, was present and complimented
the airmen on the succi shful result of their
fiat. This w.'is tlie first demons ration
of aviation In Japan.

"Foley's Honey and Tar la the best cough
remedy I ever used, aa it quickly stopped
a severe cough that had long troubled me,"
says J. W. Kuhn. Princeton, Neb. Just so
quickly and surely It acts In all cases of
roughs, colds, lagrippe and lung trouble
Refuse substitutes, for sale by all drug-

gists.

The Weather
For NelirasKa-Getvera- lly fair.
Kor lows Generally fair.
Temperatures at Omaha yesterday:

Hour. Deg.
i a. in 36
6 a. m .V
7 a. in Si
S a. n3R It a in 8;,

Ml a. in T,
11 a in
12 m

1 p m 41

i p. in 40mm 3 p. m 4'
. 4 p. m 47

it p. in 47
( p, 111 46

T P m 46

Local Hecord.
OKKU'.K OK THK WKATHKU BI REAC

OMAHA, March 12. record of tent!
parature and precipitation compared with
Ihe correaiMinding patrlod of the last threeyears: 111. ls10. h ije.
Highest today 47 71 33
a west t"dav 1! J! !i 41

Mean temiwrature 40 ;,. y, rA
frec-ipitatlo- U .m .10 .on

TenierktJre and precipitation deuarturea
from the iiorma: at tnaha sine March 1.
and. compared

. win. ..- - me lasi tag years:
" 31

Toi.i r.cees .m.V M.Vrh' 'i ' "'. I.'.i
a'

.4 inch
4 ln h

' Total precipitation since March 1.. . I Inch
.e(t. Un'-- alnc March I .01 Inch

I Wft. iin-- f.ir cor. ieriod in 1'tn ., .47 Inch
I Deficiency for cor. jioriod in IM... .04 Inch

WHO COMMANDS DEPARTMENT?

rpid Succession of. Officers Results
From Mexican Trouble.

DWYER IN CHARGE FEW MINUTES

Artillery Offleer Files Declaration of
Authority aad la atraluatwar

Ordered Off to the
Frontier.

Ever since General Frederick A. Smith
was called to the Rio Grande to command

brigade there has been some conjecture
as to who would succeed to command of
the abandoned Department of the Missouri.

There was a sort of a square-shouldere-

dignified, g, military scramble
for the command following the departure
of General Smith, and successors were
snatched away from their posts with such
regularity that there was some apprehen-
sion as to whether the Deparment of the
Missouri would be able to locate a com-

mandant.
Colonel Alexander B. Dwyer, command-

ing the Fourth field artillery. Fort D. A.
Russell, happened to- - be the senior officer
o. the department; and naturally would
hve succeeded General Smith. In fact,
he filed an order with the department to
the effect that under certain provisions of
articles of wsr he would assume the rank
of commander.

His assumption lasted only a few minutes
before he was ordered to take his men,
guns and mules to the border.

The next senior officer now took advan-
tage of the situation, and unless more
troops are ordered out he will become the
department head. He Is Colonel George A.
Dodd, Twelfth cavalry, Fort D. A. Russell,
who Just returned from the Philippines.

I'nless he Is ordered to the front It Is
likely that he will assume the duties of
commanding general of the department for
some time to come. It Is hinted that Gen-
eral Smith may also be advanced and that
he may not return to the department, in
which event Colonel Dodd would be In
command Indefinitely.

MERIT SYSTEM IS
PMISEDWAEMLY

(Continued from First Page.)

The difficulties in maintaining an exact
apportionment of appointments according
to population are explained with the state-
ment that the commission earnestly en-

deavors to maintain the apportionment "as
nearly as the conditions of good admin-
istration will warrant," in accordance with
the law.

The report closes with a discussion of
opinions rendered during the year by the
attorney general on questions arising In
the application of the civil service law,
among them being that preference on hon-
orable discharge on account of wounds or
sickness Incurred by soldiers or sailors
In the line of duty Is the only preference
allowed by law;-tha- t this preference la
not subject to the apportionment and ex-

tends over all others on the register Irre-
spective 'of ra ting ; that the residence and
domicile provision of the census act ap-
ply only to" the apportioned service at
Washington and do' not apply to persons
already In apportioned positions; and that
questions of domicile are to be decided
by the commission. '

. i FrjJlful paam . . ...
if the atoniktli, liver torpor,, lame back
and. weak ktUni s..are overcome by Electric'Litters. Guaranteed. 60c. .For sale uy
Beaton Drug Co. 1 '

SCIENCE TO OVERCOME DEATH

(Continued from First Page.) .

"Are the sufferings of an animal great
during operations?" Dr. Flexner was asked.

"It Is a pity the way animal experiments
are spoken of as vivisection," he replied.
"The idea comes down to us from the
day when experiments were made on ani-
mals, but It Is a painless operation. If you
had ben subjected to a hypodarmlo Injec-
tion of morphine would you call it vivisec-
tion? In animal experiments 90 per cent
of the tests consist of hypodermic injec-
tions.

"The question of Investigation and curing
disease by animal experimentation apart
from surgery has to do with the many
forms ot -- bacilli, developed In different
kinds of animals, transferred from one to
another, tested with antidotes and finally
applied to man. Of the mora serious
diseases, spinal meningitis has been con
quered In this way. Leprosy, cancer, tuber-
culosis and bubonic plague are in a fair
way to be cured.

"Our discovery of the tubercule bacilli."
explained Dr. Flexner, "was not made until
we performed experiments and produced
tuberculosis in animals. We learned In that
way that tha disease Is Infectious. That Is.
you mus.,not expectorate, you must keep
yourself clean, to protect your family."

r'oley's KlUnej fills
Keulrallie and remove (he poisons that

cause backache, rheumatism, nervousneas
and all kidney and bladder Irregularities.
They build up and restore the natural ao-tl-

of these vital organs. Vor sale by all
druggists.

NO Or'FICUHs TO STOP GAME

Prosrrutlaa Attorney Kails lu Attempt
to Prevent Sender ( ontral.

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. March U. When
Proaecutlng Attorney J. B. Wood went
scouting for officers to prevent the Sunday
ball game between the major leaguaTteama
here he could not find a county or twon-shl- p

officer anywhere. As a result the
game was not interrupted.

The batting of Wheat was the leature
of the game this afternoon between the
Brooklyn and he getting a home
run, triple and two singles In four timed
up Manager Dahlrn said the Brooklyn
team was now ready to play ball and that
no more hard practice timet would bo

taken on during the reat ot the stay here.
The team departs Thursday for an en-

gagement with Memphia of the Southern
league. Score by inning's: It. U K.
Krooklvn i U 1 1 1 0 t 0 S 14 i
All-Sla- 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 -4 21

s.'hutrtt Altrlieson and Krwin and Hack
J'jlftt; Kan, itell, Itucker, Miller and Hcrueii

Mouth llaksta wOit"- -

AliKHOKKN The state's aitornew and
shiiitl of OoUKlaa county visited L..mmon
earlv In the week and arrested Uuuene
Wakefield of that place on a charge of
wife desertion and child abandonment.

ABKHUKKN-Reside- nts ot Park ns county
enK&aed in a wolf loundjp near Whliu
livm which oer So pu-on- s partici-
pated. All on horseback The roundup
s aitetl at 1 o'clock In the morilng and
laMed un'il 1 o'clock in thy afternoon, but
owning to the fuel t no one was per
muted to use firearms, the wolves. v- -

etal In numoi-r- . aucceeceo in
through the line and none weie killed 01
captured.

A BKRI KKN A t a recent meeting of the- .....mlv W

K Sexton ol ' Mcintosh was granted
li'ani-i.'.i- for n let. ohone lire niuunli thc
county and will at once start nork on In- -

stallinti a telephone svs em

llraprralt Shoottuar
fains In the chest renulre quick treatment
with !r King s New Discovery. Prevents
pneuinont a. toe and II. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Pete Green, Colored,
Arrested and Taken
Away From a Mob

Man Accused of Making An Assault
Upon Young Girl Thursday

Night

Awaiting the arrival of Fannie Roller,
the girl whom he Is accused of
having assaulted Thursday night and made
promise under threat of her life to meet
him at S o'clock Saturday night, Pete
Green, 1620 Nicholas street, was over-
powered last night at his proposed tryst-In- g

place by the father and uncle of the
girl. He was taken to the home of the
girl's uncle, Douglas A. Davis. n Ohio
street, and identified. He was then turned
over to the police. When searched at the
police station a long bladed knife, which
the Holler girl later identified as the
weapon with which he had threatened her,
was found hidden in bis underclothing.
Green will be, made to answer a statutory
charge.

The girl's presence of mind during her
forced walk with him after the assault
proved Green's undoing. When he pro-
posed meeting her again she agreed, and
then told her father and unole ot tbe in-

cident.
At the appointed time last night, Davis

and A. O. Roller, the girl's father, went
to the meeting place and lay In wait for
the man. He appeared at the 'exact time
In front of the Child Saving institute.
Davis and Roller rushed upon him.

Patrolman Bloom was called and helped
them take Green to the girl for identifica-
tion. When he was brought before her,
Fannie became hysterical and begged that
he be taken away. Going out of the door
of the house. Green freed himself from
Bloom and made an attempt to escape.
He ran half a block, while a crowd Joined
In pursuit. He-gav- up the chase when
he was fired upon by Davis.

Fannie Roller has been under the care
of physicians since the assault. It Is said
she Is neartng nervous prostration.

The negro confessed last night to the
police that he walked several blocks with
the girl, but he asserted he did not re-

member and subsequent occurrences. The
man Insisted he was Intoxicated.

Platte River Power
Project is Under Way

Construction of Canal for Hydro-Electri- c

Company Started To Develop
20,000 Horse-Powe- r.

Work on a Platte river power plant
project for the development ot 20,000 horse
power to be delivered In electrical energy
to eastern Nebraska consumers has been
started. This plant will be construoted
across the river from South Bend. The
head of water Is to be delivered by a canal
leading from a dam In the Platte, about
two miles above the point, where the
southern line of Douglas county Intersects
the stream.

Two storage reservoirs with a surface
area of 600 acres will be constructed. The
largest of these reservoirs will be located
near the power plant, the smaller about
two miles above.

The dam across the Platte will be 2.000

feet long. It will only be used for the
purpose of diverting the water Into the
canal. The canal will be ' carried across
tha Elkhorn river In 'a' concrete flume.

A head of seventy-fl- v feet of water will
be attained at the power house. With this
headway, there will be developed about
20000 horse power, twenty-fou- r hours per
day.

Woman Engages in
Realty Business

Mrs. Garman Will Open Downtown
Office Started in at Her

Home.
Vrs. Genevieve Garman has opened an

c.fflce at No. 33t) Brandeis theater building
and will conduct a real estate and rental
business. Mrs. Garman has been selling
lend for several months, offlclng at her
heme, but found out that a down town
office was a necessity to meet the demands
it her business.

"I think a woman's opportunities In real
estate are equally as good as a man's."
said Mrs. Garman, and I feel confident of
success. There Is always the Incentive
when one Is working for one's self. I have
had a thorough busltieus training, like the
work add feel assured that I shall win.

DANVILLE CORONER TELLS
OF BUYING AUTOMOBILE

Cam Bairn Manager for Charles Knos
says He Needed Car nnd Kmplojer

Helped Roy It.

DANVILLE. 111.. March 11. Coroner
Ralph Cole, who was Indicted hy the grand
Jury yesterday for accepting money from a
candidate before the last primary, made a
statement today, In which he denied that
the money he received from Charles Knox
was for the purpose of Influencing either
himself or his friends.

Cole, sctlng aa Knox'a campaign man-
ager, needed an automobile to get around
the county, and Knox agreed to help him
buy one, and gave him a check for t37,,
which was turned over to the automobile
firm. Knos beare-hl- out In this state-
ment.

DR. AMOS PRESENTING CASE

AMrard Leader of lHt HMera at
llopklnsvlllr, K., Trlna in

Prove Alibi.

HOPK1NSVIM.K, Ky., March 11. Dr.

laid A. Amos, accused of being chief of
the night riders who raided Hopklnsvllle
In lttwi, again took the atand when the
trial of his esse was resumed.

On cross examination Dr. Amos was
positive he was not In Hopklnsvllle shortly
after the raid.

Miss Harvey Amos, his, daughter, testi-
fied that lie wus at home when she re-

tired at 10 o'clock on the night of the
raid. Several other wltnessea testified to
seeing Ir. Amos at the home Of Mra.
White and Miss Frances White, patients
ot hla, on the night of the raid.

r'alrbnrr lrl Accidentally Shot.
FAIRHI'RY. Neb..' March 12. (Special.)

Miss Mildred Rawles was accidentally shut
through the calf ot the rUbt leg Saturday
afternoon while walking down the street
opposite the new federal building.

The origin or cause of the shooting seems
to be quite a mystery to everyone. It ap-

pears that one of the employes who is
helping to build the new poatoffice bulld- -

' 22 c.lll.er rifle stored In)

lilie teniDorarv store house and the gun
I .a aocJdentall v discharged The bullet

.h .k II . Ineh h.,rd then aero..
the street, then through Miss Rawlea
and pentrated a piece of galvanised iron

j

ud to fnce In the ol d alrdome. he bled
profusely on the sidewalk snd suffered
ccnsld'aulr from tha wound.

SHOT WHILE OUT MILKING

California Rancher Killed by Man
Whom He Had Fed.

NEPHEW IS ANOTHER, VICTIM

Weapon Turned on Woman Who la
CranlluaT Through Barn Window

and She la Seriously
Wounded.

"AN FRANCISCO. March eclJ

Telegram.) Turning against the people
who had given him a meal and place
to sleep, an unidentified Italian shot and
killed John I .a Frenchl. his nephew Augus-
tine Albertonl, and seriously wounded Mrs.
Rose 1a Franc hi, while the three were
milking on their ranch near Ignaoia, at
4 o'clock this morning.

The tragedy was enacted beneath the (lira
rays of coal oil lanterns In the cow barn.
Without a word of warning the murderer
opened fire. First he shot young Albertonl
tr rough the head. As La Frenchl raised
bis stool anj rushed at the Italian he was
dropped .with a bullet through the heart.
The desperate struggle probably saved the
llfn ot Mrs La Franchi. who was climbing
tnrough the barn window, as the mur-
derer turned his weapon on her and sent
a bullet through each leg.

Although weak from loss ot blood, Mrs.
L. Franchi crawled to ths ranch ot Super-

visor Pacheco. a halt mile away, and gave
the alarm. Pacheco seised his gun and
rushed toward tbe barn. When he reached
the bsrrt the Italian was gone and the
two limp corpse doubled up In heaps on
the floor greeted his gars.

Sheriff Healing at San Rafael and a
party of deputies and cltlsens are making
toward the head of I.ucaa valley, where
they expect to head off the murderer.

The hunted man Is believed to be insane.
Last night he appeared at the door of the
Ij. Franchi ranch house and demanded
work. Finding that the visitor knew noth-
ing about milking, La Franchi told him
that they had no other work in the ranch.

The man went to the barn, and the fam-
ily retired for the night. This morning
hi walked by the trio at the milking stools
aa If he were going outside. Mrs. La
Franchi turned, thinking; he had raised the
latch of tbe barn door. As she did so she
saw the murderer aiming his revolver at
Albertlno. Before she could cry out, he
filed.

La Franchi darted from his stool and
rushed at the slayer. When he was three
feet away the man calmly pulled the trig
ger. Tbe ball passed through the rancher's
heart.

Prairie Park Club
Plans Betterments

Definite Scheme of Flower Beds and
Property Decorations is Agreed

Upon by Organization.

Plans for uniformity in the decoration
and Improvement of lawns and parkings
were formed at a meeting of the Prairie
Park olub last night at the residence of
C. M. Cochran, I6M Ames avenue.

It Is agreed by the members of the club
that a certain definite scheme of artistic
development be followed in the planting
of flower beds and the trimming of the
lawns.

Plans for the opening of Meredith and
Fowler avenues through the property ot
Charles Gmienhig, an extensive - property
owner in that sectpn were announced at
this meeting. Mr.. Gruenlng contemplates
a large expenditure in the betterment of
tbe locality.

BENSON CITIZENS URGE
' MOVEMENT FOR A PARK

Tillage Proposes to Beautify Tee-Ae- ro

Traet of Woodland Un to
Trolley Servlee.

Benson cltlsens are framing a plan to
have a public park In the village and for
that purpose a mass meeting Is called for
Tuesdav evening at the city hall. The park
Is In Mornlngstde, south of the olty and
comprise about ten acres of deeply wooded
land with tour streets surrounding It.

The promoters claim It will make an
Ideaf parK rf the ground can be secured.
This park Is contingent on getting the
street railway company to extend service
to the south to accommodate the large
number of cltlsens who live In that sec-
tion, which Is now far removed from the
car line. -

Three petitions have been circulated, one
addressed to the Commercial club, one to
the Benson city council and one to the
street railway company. About !00 signers
have been secured. Mayor Tracy Is out
of the city nnd In his absence Chairman
Kdward Sorensen has Issued a call for a
special meeting of the council for Thurs-
day evening, to be held at the city hall
when thu publlo park matter and street
car extension matter as well as fire hose,
for wh'cli bonds were recently carried to
more thoroughly equip the fire depart-
ment, will be discussed.

The women are Invited to attend the
council meeting to give their views on
the various questions.

DEATH RECORD.

Prof. John Z. Brhell.
KNDICOTT, Neb., March

John Z. "chell died at his home a
mile south of End IroU at 6:.10 yesterday
morning ss a result of grip, which de-

veloped other complications. Prof. Schell
was one of the prominent public school
teaahers of the state, having spent almost
thlrty-al- x years in- - that profession in Ne-

braska besides three years In Indiana
previous to his coming west In 1876. His
sickness was short, only about a week.
His passing Is a shock to the people of
this region. He was not quite W years old.

The funeral services will be held at the
home tomorrow at I n. in., and Interment
will be held at Falrbury.

Theodore V. Iteyuolds.
KEARNEY,. Neb.. March 13. -(- Special. --

Theodore F. Reynolds of Banning, Neb.,
a former resident of thla city, died suddenly
today of a complication of diseases. He
was In the city visiting with his sister.
Miss Kffle Reynolds, when death occurred.
Although he had been III for several weeks
fatal complications were not expected.

Mrs. Louis Ash.
Mrs. Millard Langfeld received word

yesterday of the death of her mother, Mrs.

r
Natural Laxative

Water 5 ai. , f X

Quickly Relieve".;
Biliousness.
Sick Headache, mStomach Disordert,

P CO II OT I PAT IP HJj

Louis Ash. at Baltimore. Mrs. Ash hat
been til for some time and her death, wai
not entirely unexpected. Her husband dler
about two years aso. Mrs. Langfeld h.- -

visited her mother a few mohths ago ;

will not be able to attend tbe fi"f
MISSOURI HOUSE FAVORS

BONDS FOR NEW CAPITOl

Mens a re ubsalttlns; Three Mlltloa
Duller laaae.to People Will Uo

JEFFERSON C1TT, Ho.. March U.-- Th

he use of the general assembly passed the
senate bill toy! ay for submitting a UOOO.ODI

bond Issue for a new capltol to the peop'
at a special ejection August L The bill
will go to the t'overnor fur his signature.

The house also passed a constitutional
amendment submitting at the next general
election a $6,000,000 bond Issue for a new
capltol. The amendment is to be voted on
In case the $3 000,000 issue is not carried in
Iho special election. The amendment must
be aoted on by the senate.

WOMAN SUES FOR DAMAGES

Mra. Singer of Detroit Who 'Was Shot
hy A. W. Yates Waste Money '

front Batata.
DETROIT, March 11. A suit for

waa filed in the circuit court today by
Attorney John Moloney, for Mrs. Ivanhoe
Singer of this city against Arthur W.
Tates of Detroit, administrator of ths
Yates estate. Mrs. Singer claims' damages
by virtue of having been shot by Bertram
W. Tates, a wealthy Detroit man, In a
roadhouse near Cleveland on September 83

last. Tates hanged himself In the Cleve-
land Jail following the shooting.

19&673 IDLE FREIGHT CARS'

Increase In Available Equipment Com-nnr- ed

with Year Afro One
Hundred Thousand.

CHICAGO, March 12. --The total Idle
freight cart on March 1, were 192,(73. ac-

cording to a statement today by the Amer-
ican Railway association. The statement
says that since January 1, the Increase
in surplus oars has been unchecked.

The idle cars are In the middle and east- -'

era states and consist of gondolas and coal '

cars. Ths Increase in available equipment
amounts practically to 100,00 cars, compared
with a year ago.

Golden Wedding mt Pnrkston, . I).
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. March

) The Baptist church at Parkston was
required to accommodate the large num-
ber of guests who aided Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Huther, prominent and pioneer
residents of that part of the state, to
properly celebrate the fiftieth anniversary
of their wedding. Some ot the muslo for
the occasion waa furnished by a quartet
composed of grandchildren of Mr. and Mra.

'Huther. They have seven children living.
all of whom were present at their golden
wedding anniversary. In addition thay
have sixty-on- e grandchildren and twenty
great grandchildren, a total of eighty-eig- ht

living descendants, Including their
own children.

Farmer Killed In Runaway.
SIOUX FALLS. S. P.. March

Information has reached here ot the
tragic death of Simon Standlsh, a farmer
living near Beaver Creek, northeast ot
Sioux Falls. He met his death at about
11 o'clock at night while driving to his
farm from a business trip to Beaver Creek.
His team became frightened and backed
off a grade, the wagon box being dis-

lodged and striking his throat, pinning him
to the ground and choking him to death.
He waa pinned to the ground In such a

'way that be could do nothing for himself.

Iowa Nr-va- Notes.
Z EARING For the second time within a

few weeks the voters of the town Satur-
day defeated the proposition to Issue bonds
with which to construct a system of water
works. The proposition carried, ' but it
failed to carry by the required majority.

RHEDTISH

Mnnyon's Rheumatism Remedy relieves
pains in the locn, arms, ;,sok, stiff or
swollen Joints. Contains Do morphine,
opium, cocalDS or druse to deadeo tbs
I Id. It neutralise:! the acid and drives
out all rheumatlo poisons from the n.

Wrlto Prof. Muoyon, 63d snd Jeff,
erson Sic, Phils.. Pa., for medical ad
vice, absolutely free.

Sick People Should Have Malted
Milk Bread

Because It Is pure, wholesome and
appetising.

becaiiss every Ingrvilent used gives
health and strength.

Because It Is as near prcdlgested as
It is poKsltile to make bread.

Because It more real quality with-
out extra cost.

So and 10c per Loaf

GUNDGREN'S OAKERY
Bare the Labels They're Valuable

730 South 8th It.
rhones. 1 Harney agJai Ind. A.1WT.

Sweet Peas
Plant Nov
There Is nothing better on

earth than our Florists Mixture.

Try Ihem.

THAT UKOW.SEEDS 1SEKJJ ANY?

Nebraska Seed Go,,

1013 HOWARD HTItKKT.
'Phone Douglas 120 i.

HtST AIJ MALIK TO MOTHER UNO CHILD.

H Wiism-o- a Koothiho bvai r has bera
nxd lor over hi XT Y VKABAkv MILLIONS ut
MolHf kU lor tltetr (.tnt.UffcS WH1I.K
Tr.K'l H I NO. with PRgFKCT btCCKMH. It
hftOTHfcte the CHILD. HOHTSKI the t,l)M

1.1. A. til PAIN ; tl'kfcS WIN 11 CuLIC, aaa)
- Ihe beat remedy (of Lli A HHHtKA. It it

harnilraa. Ha aura and aak fu( "Mrs.
UiiiIqw'i boothiog ayrup," sad take MOUtf

Twcau-av- e ccaue noiua.
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